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NOMINATIONS

TIIESDAY, MARCH I"O, 2015

U.S. SeN-qre,
Ccllrllmue oN FoRercN RnlerloNs,

Washington, DC.

Staffr¡rd Filzgerald Haney, of New Jersey, to l¡e Ambassacior to
Costa Rica

Nlatthew T. McGuire, of the District of'Columbia, to be U.S. Execu-
tive Director of the International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development for a term of tlvo ¡/ears

Genlry O. Smith, of North Carolina, to be Direclor of lhe Offrce of
Foreign Missions, and to have the rank of Amb¿l.ssador

Charles C. Adams, Jr., of Nlaryland, to be Ambassador to the
Republic of Finlancl

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:31 p
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. l)avid
siding.

Present: Senators Perdue, Gardner, and Kaine.

.m., ln room
Perdue, pre-

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. DAVID PERDUE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM GEORGIA

Senator Peenue. This hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations
Subcommittee on State Department Management will come to
order.

Thank you all for being here loday to hear from the nominees to
very inportant positions lhat will allow these Americans to proudly
replesent the United States abroad. We have nominees for Ambas-
sador to tlvo countries, Costa Rica and Finland, both of which lve
share strong diplomatic ties. Our nominee for U.S. Executive Direc-
tr¡r fbr the International. Bank fi¡r Reconstruction and. Development
and Director of Office of Foreign Missions, which remains very irn-
portant as we seek to secure our diploma¡ic facilibies abroatl and
che Americans lvorking there.

I undelstand most of you have already been through this p1'ocess
and are coming back for a second go-round. It is Cory's and my
tìrst. So you will be patient with us today. Will you not? fi,augh-
ter'.1

Hor.vever, I was not here last Congress. So I appreciate your for-
bearance today, and we will move right througl-r this as expedi-
tiously âs we cân.

(1)
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With that, I woulci like to recognize Senator-I am sol'ly. We u'ill
move right through this since he is not her:e.

Our fìrst nominee-I am just go ng to highlight tliis jusb briefly
and apologize for this, but I rvant to go through this.

Our first nominee, Mr. Stafford Fitzgerald Haney, who is nomi-
nated to be Ambassador to Costa Rica. Mr. Hane-v current ly serves
as Director of Business Development and Client Services af Pzena
Investment lVlanagement, has served in positions wilh Pepsico and
Citibank in some major Latin American countries such as Brazil,
Nfexico, and Puerto Rico. He graduated f'rom Georgetor¡'n lJniver-
sity School of Foreign Service with a masters and bachelors degree.

Our seconcl nominee today is Mr. Matthew T. lVlcGuire, who is
nominated to be U.S. Executive Director of'the In¡ernational Banlc
fr¡r Reconstruction and Development fol a term of 2 years. NL'.
NlcGuire has held multiple positions in the l)epartment of the
Treasur-v anrl Commeree ancl orior to that, he haci a- very successfìLl
career in the frnance industry. IVIr. NlcGuire is a g:'aduate of Brown
University and has degrees {rom the University of London and
Harvard.

Our third nominee is Mr'. Gentry O. Smith, who is nominated to
be Director of the Office of Foreign lVlissions with the rank of Am-
bassador. Mr. Smith is a career Foreign Service o{ficer who started
with the State Department in 1987. He has served in many posts
overseas, including Cairo, Tokyo, anci Burma, as well as the Sec-
retary of State's protective detail. He also served as Deputv Assist-
ant Secretary and Assistant Director lbr Countermeasures. N{r.
Smith is a graduate of North Carolina State University.

Our fourth nominee is NIr. Charles C. Adams, Jr., who is nomi-
nated to be the U.S. Ambassador to the Republic ol Finland. NIr.
Adams is currently senior counsel at Akin Gump Strauss Hauer &
Feld, LLP. He has led a sr¡ccessfill career, spencling much of his
tirne living in Geneva, Switzerland, as a managing partner for var-
ious larv films. He is a graduate of Dartmouth College and the Uni-
versity of Virginia School of [arv.

Thank you alÌ for being here loday ancl sharing your thoughts
and viewpoints lvith us today.

We would remind you all that your fuli statements wil-l be in-
cludecl in the recorcl) as it was the last time you were here, without
objection. So i{'you could please keep your remarks to no more than
5 rninutes or so, we appreciate that so members of the comrnittee
can engage with .you on these matters. And we will move as expedi-
uiously as we can.

With that, n'e ',1'ill take statements, starting with Mr. Haney
first, please.

STATEMENT OF STAFFORD FITZGERALD HANEY, NOMINATED
TO BE AMßASSADOR TO COSTA RICA

Mr. H¡Nnv. Chairman Perdue, Senalor Gardner, thank you. It is
an honor to appear before you today as President Obama's nt¡minee
to seir/e as the next U.S. Arnbassador to Costa Rica.

I am profoundly humbled bv this opportunity to serve ancl thank
lhe President and the Secretary of'State f'or the confidence they
have placed in me. If confirmed, I look forward to working ivith you
and vour colleagues in Congress to protect U.S. citizens in Costa
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Rica, deepen the bonds that trnite our countries, and advance U.S.
interests in Central America.

\{ith the chairman's permission, I would like to acknowledge
friends and family without whose support I would not be here
coday, starting with my wife. Rabbi Andrea Haney, and my chil-
dren, Asher. Nava, Eden, and Shaia, who are at houre watching
hopefully. If I am confirmed, m)¡ wife and our four child¡en will be
joining me in San Jose, and it is only through their love and sup-
port that I am here today.

I would als<¡ iike to mention my mother, father, and brother-
may they rest in peace-'"vho are here today with us in our hearts.
NIy mother, Sandra Haney, lvas and still is my hero. She is also
a linh in a long line of family that has in various ways served our
countr¡r proudly. Fron a frfth great-granduncle who fought in the
Revolutionary trVar lo my brother who served both overseas and at
home to my great uncle who recently received an honorary doc-
lorate in public service and was recognized by the Tennessee State
legislature to my mother's marches and sit-ins to protest rvhat she
saw as injustices not compatible with the America we aspire to be,
we have a long and proud tradition of serving our Nation. It is in
rny mother's honor and in her memory that I hope, if I am con-
firmcd, to dedicate rny scrvice.

Costa Rica is an important ally in a region of critical strategic
importance to the United States. It is the most stable democracy
in Centraì America and its long-held traclitions of protecting
human rights and freedom of expression are a model for the region.
Its strong commitment to investing in education and health has
helped Costa Rica achieve literacv, life expectancy, infant moralitv,
and income levels that are significantly better than elsewhere in
Central America. It is no surprise that these posítive attributes
have attracted significant numbers of Americans to the countr¡'.
Today, approximately 1-00,000 U.S. cibizens call Costa Rica home
and mole than 1 million visit annually. If confirmed, their safety
and .,vell-being r,vill be m¡, top priority.

Despite its successes, Costa Rica, like its neighbors, coní?onts
many challenges, including security challenges, as international
drug trafficking organizations and organized crime incleasingly
penetrate Central America. The United States and Costa Rica
enjoy an excellenL parlnership in security cooperation. If confirmed,
I rvili continue to work with the Government of Costa Rica to en-
sure that organized crime does not undermine the country's econ-
omy and democratic institutions.

Another of my highest priorities will be promoting greater Cen-
tral American integration. As outlined in the Strategy for U.S. En-
gagement in Central America, the region will not prosper without
better regional cooperation <in trade, infrastructule development,
strengthened democratic institutions, energy integr:ation, and in-
vestmenf .

Given its ability and relative prosperity, Costa Rica can and
should play a critical role in aclvancing our strategy in Centraì.
America. It can and should lead in working to create conditions in
Cenlral America bhat are conducive to reducing poverty and vio-
lence and creating jobs and opportunity, and it should seïve as ar1
example of what ìs possible in the re.qion. President Solis has com-
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mitted to working to promote regional integration and prosperity,
and if confìrmed. I will support him in those efforts.

I have many years experience living and working in international
business in Mexico, Central America, the Caribbean, and Brazil. I
understand the region and the challenges it faces. As President
Solis made clear cluring his flrrst year in office, Costa Rica is serious
about improving its business climate and attracting additional for-
eign investment. If confirmed, my private sector experience will be
an asset to helping CosLa Rica achieve those goals. It would also
scrvc mc in worhing to advocate for stronger intellectual propertv
protection, promote entrepreneurship, and public-private partner-
ships, and ensure that U.S. companies and investors encounter a
fair and level playing field for doing'business in Costa Rica.

If confirmed, I will rvork closely u'ith Costa Rica to advance the
many other policy objectives and priorities the United States and
Costa Rica share. Cosla Rica shares our commitmenl to prolectinE
democratic freedoms and human rights and is vigilantly resistin[
any attempts to rveaken the inter-American human rights system.
This support for basi.c human rights, democrac-y, and freedom has
never heon more importnnt in the region than toclay. Costa Riea is
an international leader with important initiatives to mitigate antl
adapt tri clinrate change and prornote lenewable euergy use an,.l
susbainable development. I believe Costa Rica can becor¡re a re-
gional hub of innovation and has the potential to assume a leader-
ship role in advancing good governance and prosperity throughout
Central America.

As our dedicated team at Embassy San Jose states, a safe, pros-
perous, and green Costa Rica not only benefits the citizens of both
of our nations, but also the entirety of Central America.

Mr. Chairman, committee members, I thank you again for your
consideration of m.y nomination to serve as Ambassador bo Costa
Rica, and I welcome your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Haney follovvs:l

PREPARIID S'rA'fc[iliNT o]- STAFFORD FrT zecru{t.o lÌ¡r¡¡cy
Mr. Chairman, momberrs of the committee, it is an honor to appear befbre you

toil¡ry ¿rs Plesi<{ent Ol;anl¡¡'s noninee to serwe as [he next l-Inited States Àrnhassador'
lo Costa Rica.

I am prolirundly humbleti by this opportunity to serve and bhank the Presiden!
ancl the Secretary of State for the confidence they have placed in me. If confìrmed,
I look fonvarc{ to rvorking with you and your colleagues in Congress to proteci [J.S.
citizens in Costa Rica, cleepen the bonds thab unite our counLries, and ¿rdvance U.S.
intelests in Centraì America.

With the chairman s pernission, I rvouÌd like to acknowledge friends and fatnily
rvithout whose suppolt I lvorild trol be here todav-starting with mv rvife, Rabl¡i
Andlea Haney, and my chiidren Àsher. Nava, Eden. and Shaia. If I am conlirmed,
my rvifb and our fbur chilcllen will be joining me in San Jose and it is only through
their love anri support that I ¿rm hele today- I would also like to acknou'ledge my
rnother-in-law. Be[sy Dobrick, rny bloLhers and sistei's-in-law Aclarn and A]lison
Ilobricl< and Jerem¡r Dobrick and ?amara Hoover, and various close Ê'iencls, r'hose
suppo|t meâns so much to me and ny fãrnily.

Finally, I would also like to mention my mother. fàther, and t¡rother, may they
lest in peace, rvho are here today wìth us in our hearts. ÙIy mothet', Sandra Haney,
rvas, and still is, my hero. As a yôung widow with trvo young children. she left home
and famil¡. to provide my brother ¿nd me with the best educatit¡¡r and opportunities
she could. TVorl<ing during the day and going to school at night, she shorved us, by
hel exatnple, that the lJnited Slates is truly lhe lanrl of opporl;uniiy for those rvho
work hard on a level playing lield. She did uot have it eas.y as a single .African-
Ame¡icarr woman raising two childlen alone in the 1"9?0s. but she never gave up
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and she knerv her sacriirces would alloq, her children to har.e a better life. It was
hei' finnly held belief; otre which she passed on, that Aneric¿r's cote r'¿rlues should
serve as trn example throughout thc¡ world. She aÌso rvas a link in a long line of
family that has in various ways serwed our Nation ploudly. From a õth gleai-grand-
uncle who fought ìn the Revt¡lutionar.v W-ar to m;z brother who serwed both ovelseas
and at home to my greatuncle who recenti,v received â¡ honorary doctorate in public
service anc{ rvas recognizecl by the 'lelnessee State legislature to my mothe}"s
rnarches and sit-ins to protest rvhat she si,rw as injustices not cornpatible wilh the
..\merica rve aspire to l¡e-rve have a long antl protd tråclìtion of selving our Natìon.
It is in my mother's honor and in her memory that I hope, if I am confirmed, to
dedicate my serwice.

Costa Rica is an important all5r in a region ol critical str'âlegic irnportance to the
Uniled States- tt is the most stable democr:acy in Cenlral America. and its long-held
traclilions of protecting human rigìrts and lreedon of expression are a model for lhe
legirxr. Its strong conrni[lnent lo investing in erlucation aml health has helped
Costa Riûa achieve high literacy, lifè expectancy, and income levels and a low ir-rfant
mortality rate. It is no surprise thal these positíve âttributes have attracted signifi-
cani, numbers of Americans lo the country. Today, approximately 100,000 U.S. ciii-
zens call Costa Rica hone and more than L mill.ion visit annually. If confirmed,
theix safet¡' and weli-bei¡g wilì be rny top prio¡ity.

Despite ils successes, Costa Rica confronÍs many challenges, irrciucting seculity
challenges, ¿rs ilìternational drtrg traflicking olganizations ancl organized crime
increasingly penetrate Clentral Anerica. The Uuited States and Costa Rica enjoy an
excellent partnelship in security cooperation. If confirmed, I will continue to work
with the Governrnelt of Costa Rica to ensule that organized crime cloes noi under-
mine the country's econom-v and democratic institutions.

If confirmed. another of my highest priorities will be promotilg greater Central
Arnerican integration. As outlined irì the Str¡ìtegy for: U.S. Etgagernent in flentral
;\moricu, tho rogion s'ill not proDpor without bottor rogionol oooporution on trado,
infrastructure development, strengthened democratic institutions, energ) integra-
tion. and investment. Greatel integration has long been an aspilation in Oentral
America, but effective mechanisms lbr achieving that goaì have remained elusrve.
The United States can play a constructive role in helping Central Ar¡er-ica cleate
jobs and economic opporturlities for its 43 million people, b.v helping the region
inr¡.x'ove infrastructure, integrate rnarkets, reduce nontariff b:n'r'iels, and benefit
rnore from its free trade âgreenent-

Given its stabiìity and relalive prosperity, Closta Rica can help play a critical role
in advancing our strategy in Centraì America. Ic can help lead in working to cleate
conditions in Central America th¿rt a¡e conducive to further rc,ducing pov€rty and
violence a1ìd creâting.)obs and opportunity arrd it can serve as ar] exâmple of whar"
is possible in the regiol. President Solis h¿s stated a commitrnent to working to pro-
mote regional integration and prosperity, antl, if confrrmed, I rvilì support hìrn in
those effolts. I will also work to create strongel linkages betweerr tìre Amelican
Ch¿mbers of Cornmerce in Central America, so ihat the private sector is fully incor-
porated ilto the plocess of seeking solutions to the region's development chailenges.

I have many' 5.'ears' experience living ancl working in inlernational business in
Mexico, Central America, the Caribbean, and Brazil. I understand bhe legion and
tho chalk:nges it faces. As Presiclent Solis rnade clear dui'ing his fìrst.your in otïice;
Oos¡a Rica is selious about im¡:r'oving its business clirnate, and :rttracting foteign
investment. [f confìrmed, my private seclor experience rvi]ì be an asset in heÌping
Cosia Rica advance in those areas. It r'ìll also selve me in working to advocate lbr
stronger intellectual property protection, prornote entrepreneurship and public-
private partnerships, and ensule lhat Ll.S. conrl¡¿l.ries ¿rnd investois enconntel a fail
and level plâying lìeld t'or doing business in Oosta llica.

Il'confirmcc1, I rvill wolk closely with Costa Rica to advance the many" other p<rlicy
objectives antl priorities the United States and Cost¿ Rica share. Cost¿ Ric¿r shares
oul cornmitrnert bo protectilg rlernocratic freedorns and human lights, antl is vigì-
lantly resisting any atlernpts to weaken the Inter-American Human Rights Svslern.
This support fbr basic human rights, democracy and fl'eedom has nevel been mole
important in the r:egion than today. Costa Rica is an international leader r.vith
imporLanl initiatives lo rnitigate anrl adapt tr.¡ clinrate change *rnrl pronote lenerv-
able energ.v use and suslâinable clevelopment. I believe Costa lìica can beconre a
regronal hub of innt¡valion and has the potentiai to assume a leadelship role in
advancing good governance and prosperity throughout, Central America.

¿\s our detlicatecl Lean at Etnbassy San Jose sLa¡es: a safle, prosperous, and gr-een
Cosia Rica not only benefits the eitizens ofboth ofour nations, but aìso the enti¡ety
of Centlal Aunerica.
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Senator Pott¡:t¡n. Thank you, NIr. Haney
Mr, N1cGuire,

STATEMENT OF IV|Â*TTHEW T. McGUIRE, pH.D., NOMIN.A,TED TO
BE U.S. EXEC[ITTVE DIRECTOR OF THE II\ITERNATIONAL
BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Dr. McGums. Thank you, Chairman Perdue, and thank you for

convening us today and chairing this sessi<in. Thank you also to
Senatu' Kaine f'or presiding toclay. And, Senator (ìardner. thank
you f'or coming. It seems appropriate that I c<lngratulate Senator
Perdue and Senator Gardner for your recent victories and f'or join-
ing the Senate. It is quite an honor, and il is alwa¡rs good to have
fresh thinking and fresh blood up here.

I would also like to just thank my mother, who is here toclay,
Georgiana l\lcGuire. I rvas noting earlier with a fêw people lhat the
last time I did this, I had aunts and uncles and in-laws and all
sorts of people. You do it a second time, you get l\Iom. [I-,aughter.]

I am thrilled to have her, but it is a lesson to everybody here.
It is an honor and a privilege, of course, to be here as President

Obama's nominee as Executive Director for the International Bank
for Reconstruction and Development, other'¡'ise known as the
World Bank.

Rabher than read the full statement f sent over for the for-rnal
record, I would like to briefly discuss rrìy career to date and then
frame how I would approach the role of ,Oxecutive Director, if I
were to be confirmed.

So with that, I would just say that during the first part of my
career, I taught and was focused on issues related to economic and
development poiicy both in the United States and abroad. I got a
Ph.D. in anthropology from Harward, finishing in 1988, and my dis-
sertation was on the redevelopment of public housing in Chicago.
During that time, I also spent several months in Ethiopia and Eri-
trea researching the relationship between those countries shortly
after the end of their 3O-year-long war. And when I fìnished my
Ph.D., I ran a welfare-to-lvork job training progrant ìn New York
before joining a firm that helped U.S. cilies redevelop public hous-
ing proÌects into mixed-income communities.

In 2003, I moved into the financial services ìndustry, and I spent
the next 8 years working for. several mutual funcl and hedge fund
companies raising capital and serving as a senior executive in three
entrept'eneurial and dynamic fir'ms. During that time, I began to
more fully understand the role that financial markets play in our
economy ancl ho'"v interconnected the globai economy is as a result
of the ease with which capital moves across national borders, in-
dusbry sector:s, and asset classes. In an era where CEO's and inves-
[ors can deploy each do]lar or euro or real ahnost anywhere in che
world at almost ât â moment's notice, it is increasinglS' i¡¡por¡utt¡
ihat countries like ours play close attention bo their financial posi-
lions and that they strive to maintain ancì. strengthen the integrity
of their capitai markets.

That vierv has been strenglhened by my experience and my time
over the last 4 years at the Department of Commerce and at the
Department of the Treasury lvhere I have worked closely with U.S.
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businesses on a range of issues, including many related to inter-
national trade.

Shoulcl this committee and the full Senate confirm me, I will
stlive to be a sound steward of our country's capital at the bank
at all times. I will work to ensure that each dollal we commit is
used to support the values thal have proven so durable since Amer-
ica's founding, that open societies are the strongest societies, that
transparent systems are the most successful systems, and that
[hose counlries which endeavor to give all ol their citizens a fair
shot at becoming educated, being healthy, and achieving economic
independence are the countries that will succeed no matter where
they happen to be located. Those are just a few of the values I have
wabched President Obama champion fbr many years now, and I
would be honored to caruy them forward on his behalf, on the coun-
try's behalf as the Executive Director of the bank.

[The prepared staiement of Mr. NlcGuire fo]lows:l

PRcp'r-Rc¡ STATEMËNT oF NLA.TTHEW T. ùfcGurRE

Thanh you. Chai-.-man Perdue and Senator Kaine, for presiding over today's hear-
ing. I rvould also like to thank Chairman Corker, Fanking Meml¡el Menendez, anrl
the distinguished members of the committee. I¡ is an hoìror and a pnvilege to be
here. as President Obama's nominee lor Ðxecutive l)ir'eotor of' the Internationaì
Bank for Re.construction and l)eve'lopment. I have enjoyed meetrng some of you and
your staff during the conlirm¿.rtion process, and I ìook forward to ans*.ering any
quëst{ous ¡tou might have.

l{-v mother was part of the fìrst Peace Corps grfoup ever to go overseas, "Ghana
I," back in 1961. She was the first person in her family to go to college, havíng
rvorked her wav through, and rvhen she graduated she heard President Kenneclv's
call to reach out beyond America's shores arrd to make a difference however small
or however large it might be. She taught English in a small tou'n i.n Ghana called
Tema, and rnany years latel a student of hers f'rom the Tema Secondary School be-
càme one of mv professors at Brou.n lJniversity. r\s you miglrt imagine, I grew up
hearing many stor:ies ahout those sorts ol connections, and I grerv up hearing about
the importan.ce of America's role in the world, especially througìr its uniquely Arner-
ican ínstitutions, such as lhe Peace Corps. VIy fathei', who dietl when I rvas 6 years
oltl, also served in the Pt'¿rce C)orps, in lr.hat was then East Pakistan and is norv
Balglariesh. He spent rnost of his careel' rvorking on inteÌìational affaiis as well,
and hìs influence on me has been considerable even in his absence.

I also grew np lvorking at my family's business here in Washington, ÐC, The
McGuire Funeral Service. lly great-grandfather, Roberrí Grayson McGuire, founded
ihe funeral horue il 1012, anrl rvhen I lvas okl enough I began spending ûry surn-
mers and m.ç weekends there, w'ashing cars, arranging fÌowersj, shor.eling s¡ow off
the driverva¡-. ancl even acting as a pallbearer rvhen a family was in need of anocher
set t¡f hands. A¡d I will ahva¡-s remernber that my rnother anrì my uncle paid me
minirnum lvage and no uìore, punching a tirne clock like everyone else. ior evely
hour ancl every rninute that I rvolked there.

Through the course of w-atching my grandfather:, my mother', my aunt and my
uncle, run the funeral horne, I learned nllmerorls things. I learnc'cl about horv irn¡ror-
[ani it is to have a b¿¡nli Lhat provides credit in bati tirnes as well as good; about
hol'having economic independence makes it easier to engage with political issues
of lhc day, like the civil lights movement, which my f'amily was deeply irrvoìvecl ìn;
¿rnd about the pride and responsibility that comes fi'orn being abìe to hire rnore peo-
ple as your colnparìy grows. These are sirnple, .ve[ poweríul things chac I carry wit]r
me to this day.

The flrlst palt of my eareer lvas squarel¡.' f'ocused on issues of economic equality,
¿rnd hon' public policies oan increase the possibiìities of ordinaty citizens to r¿isu
iheir irrcotnes antl have ¿ shot ¿c realizing thei¡ clrearns. I got a Ph.Ð. in Anihlo-
pology from Harvard. finishing in 1998. and m¡r dissertation rvas on the i'edevelop-
nìent o1'public housing in Chicago. Dnring thal time I also spent several months
in Ethiopia and Eritrea. reseax:hing the relationship be[ween those countnles
shorily after the end of their 30 year-long war. Antl when I fìnished my Ph.D., I
ran a N.elfare-to-work job training progran in Nerr' York bel'ore joinir:g a firrn that
heìped U.S. cities redevelop public housing pr<rjects into mixed-income communities.
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In 2003, I moved into llre hnanci¿l se¡vices indusrry, and I spent the uext I years

rvurl<ing fr¡r scvelal mLttual fund un<l hedge frrnd cornpanies, raising capital and
¡iclvrng ûjr n rrcnior cxccutivc in th|cc entrcprcncurial and d¡rnamic fir'ms. Du|ing
Lhrt lilìe I hegan to rnr)re fitllv nrrrletsland t-he lole ihaL financilrl utat'kcLs play iñ
oul economy, and how interconnected the global econony is as a resuìt of the ease
with which capital moves across national borders, industry sectors, and asset class-
es. In an ela whet'e OEOs and investols can cleploy each llext do[lar', or euro, ol
real, almost anywhere in the world at âìmost a moment's notice, ii is increasingly
impoltant that countries like ours pay closc a[Lcntion to lheir frn¿rncial positious,
and that they strive ttr maintain aud strengthen the integrity of theìr capital
markets.

r\nd that i-q whal I would like to close rvibh. If conirrmed, you càn be sure rhat
I rvill undertalte the rolc' of Exer:utive Dil'ector with that very scnsibiìity in mind
at all times. I rviìl strive tri be a sound stervald of oui' countr'y's capital at the Bank,
¿nd I rvill rvork to enaure Lhat each dollar u.e comrnit is used to suppori the values
that have proven 6u duable since America's tbunding: that open societies are the
,strotrgesl söeieties; that transparent systems are theäosl suicessfüì systerns; and
that ihose countries which endeavor to give all of their citizens a fäir shot at becor¡r-
ing ecllrrrrrted, being healtlry, and achieving ecronomic independence, are tìre ct¡uniries
th¿rt will succeed no mâtter u.here they happen lo be located. Those are jrrst a fÞw
of the values I have watchecl Presiclent C)bama chatnpion for many years now, aucl
I would be honored to cany them fbrward on his behalf. and on the couniry's behalf,
as Executive Director oI the Bank.

I look lonvarrl to answering any questions you have, ancl I thank yotr again ft*'
allowing nre Lo conre heforc _rolr l.od;r.v.

Senator PeRru¡;. Thank.you, Mr" McGuire.
Mr. Smith.

STATEIVIE}IT OF GENTRY O. SMITH, NOMINATED
TO BE DIRECT0R ()F TTIE OFFICE OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

Mr. Sl,IÍrH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Kaine. I am hon-
ored to appear before yor,r today as Presidcnt Obama's nominee to
he the next Dil'ectr)r r)f the Office of Foreign Missions. OFNI. I am
profoundly grateful for the confidence that the President and Sec-
retâry Kerry have demonstratecl in nominating me for this unique
and important position.

My entire professional life has been dedicated to public sen/ice,
beginning with my first career as a police officer in Raleigh, NC,
to my assignments at embassies in Tokyo, Rangoon, and Cairo, and
my most recent as the Deputy Assistant Secletaly for Counter-
measures for the Bureau of Diplomatic Security. I have strived in
each to improve the conclitions in which our colleagues live and
$'ork. I beiieve my dedication and commitment in this regard vvill
serve me wel1, if given the opportunity to lead the Office of Foreign
Nlissions.

As an organization, its primary goals being to use recíprocitv to
ensure the equitable treatment oÊ U.S. diplomatic and consular
missions and pelsonnel abroad, regulating the activities of foreign
missions in the United States to protect our foreigrì policy and nâ-
tional securily interests, protecling our U.S. public against abuses
of'privileges and immünities by foreign missions operåting here in
the United States, and providing services ¿ì,ncì. assistance to foreign
missions that are located here on a reciprocâl basis.

As you ar:e aware, OFNI was established in 1982 under the For-
eign Missions Act. In passing the act, Congress made it clea¡' that
the operalions of foreign missions in the United States are a proper
subject f'or the exercise of'Federal jurisdiction.

For more than 30 years, the act guided the Department's man-
agement and extension of foreign missions in the United States for
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its privileges and benefits associated with acquiring real property,
motor vehicle and driving services. for tax exemptions, customs
clearances, domestic tlavel courtesies and restrictions.

The committee is well aware of the Department's ongoing efforts
Lo ensure Nhat our personnel abroad work in flacilities thaN are saf'e
and secure and functional. I can authoritatively attest that the re-
location of an American Embassy is a complex'ancl challenging
task. To accomplish this job, the United States must have the in-
terest and support of the host governments. In many countries,
such support is there for lhe asking. In countries where the sup-
port is lacking, OFÌVI plays a critical role in assisting with the reso-
lution of impasses we sometimes face rvith foreign governments
during our attempts to acquire real property in those countríes and
relocating and constructing our facilities.

When a country has ar-r inle::est in improving oi: relocating one
of its missions in the United Stales, lhe OfTice of'Foreign Missions
uses its abiliby to regulale the acquisition and the use ofreal prop-
erby by foreign missions as a leverage to achieve the Department's
olvn property-related needs in that country. Without OFM ancl its
authorilies under the Foreign rMissions Act, we ma.y not have been
able to build a U.S. Embassy in Beiìing or a new annex that is cur-
rently under construction there. This and more vras achieved as a
result of reciprrlcity ancl the Foreign Missions Act.

In closing, iVIr. Chairman, I am honored to have the opportunity
to address you and the esteemed members of the committee. And
if confirmed, I will do all that I can to further the important objec-
Lives that Congress has set out ulder lhe Foreign Missions Act. I
looh forward to continuing to work with you and to ensure the
proper treatment of our foreign personnel serving abroad and, as
importantl¡', the foreign missions that are here, that they continue
to react as good neighbors.

Thank you for the opportunity and your consicleration for my
nomination, and I respectfully ask that my full statement be en-
tered into the record.

Senator Pct¿tus. Without objection, it certainly w'ill.
[The plepared statement of Mr. Smith follows:]

PR¡lpAt{ItD St¡ter.roxr o¡'GoNTny O. Sutt¡r
ùIr. Chairman and disiinguished mernbers of lhe conlmiltee, I am honored ¡o

appeal before you torlay as Presiclent Obarna's nominee to be the next Directol of
the Offi{re of Foreign }Iissions íOFM). I arn proforrndly g:rateful for the confrrlence
the President and Secretary Kerry have der¡onstrated in nominating me i'or ¡his
urrique and important position.

NIy entìr'e prol'essìonal lif'e has been dedicated to public serlice. Begìnnìng u'ith
my first career as a police oflìccr in Raleigh, NC, ro my assignments at our Embas'
sies in Toki'6, Rangoon, ar-rd Cairo, and to rny mÕst recenL role as the Deputy Assisi-
ant Secretary for Countermeasules in the Bureau of Diplomatic Seculity. I have
strived to improve the condilions in whit:h m-v colle:rgrres live and work, I believe
rny dedication and comrnitment in this lcgrird rvill serne me rveìl if'given the oppor-

:iåirt 
*,l leacl the OfÏice of Foreign lVlissions. an organizatiun whose primary goals

o U-sing reciprocitv to ensure equitable treatment for United States diplomatic
ancl consular missions abroad and their personnel;

o Regulating the activities of ibreign rnissions in the United St¿rtes to protect our
foreign policy and naûional securitv interests;

o Protecting the U.S. public from abuses of privileges and immunities b¡r membels
of'the f'<rreign missions; and
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r The provision of setvice ald assistance to the foreigrr mission community in the
United States on a reciprocal basis.

As you are aware, OFM was established in 1982 as a requirement of the. Foleign
Nlissions Act. In passing the aet. Congless rnade it clear that the operatitins of fur'-
eign Ìnissions in bhe United States ¿rre â proper subject for ihe exercise of l'ederal
.itrrisdiction.

For mole th¿rn 30 years, ihe act has guided the Depantment's managcmcnt and
extension to foreìgn missions in the United States, privileges and benefits associated
rvith the acquisition and use of real property, nrotor vehicle and driving services.
tax exemptions, customs cleara¡ces, and clolnestic t¡:avel courtesies and restrictions.

In rn"v- estitrraLiuu, the Foleign ÌIissiuns A{jû i$ a. la¡rd¡nalk piece of legislation
rvhich has positively intluenced und conditioncd thc cnvironmcnt il which tI.S. dip-
lomatic ancl consular missions abroad operate.

This conrmittee is g'el1 arrare of the Departmerrt's ongoing ellorts t<¡ ensure that
our pelsonnel abroad rvork in facilities that are sal'e, secur.e, and functionul. I can
åuthoritâtively attest tì.r¿rl the reìor:ation of an American Embassy is a complex and
challenging task. 'lo accomplish lhìs job, bhe United States lnusl have ¡he incerest
and suppor:t of'the host goverìrment. In mrrny countries, such support and assistance
*r'e there lbr the aeking. In countlies where supporl is laoking, OFI,I plays a critic¿l
r"ole iu assísting with the resulution of ímpasses wc surrctir¡rc,s f¿ce witl flreigrr gurr
emments during our aLtenlpts to acquire real property in their couniries for ihe
relocation and construction of' our lacilities.

\tr-hen a country has an interest in improving or relocating one of its nissions in
the United States. OFIVI uses its ability to regulate the acqrúsition and use of re¿rl
property by foreign missions as leverage to achieve the Departrnent's orvl property-
r"elated need-s in that colìntry. Without Otr'll and the ai.rthorities it has ¡.rncler the
Foreign lVlissions Act, we nìay not have been able to builtl the nerv U.S. Embassy
in Beijing, or tl're neu. annex building under constrtrction there. This and more was
achievecl as a result ofreciprocity ard the Foreigl Missions Act.

In closing. l\'Ir. Chairman, I am honored to have the opportunity to address you
a¿d the esteemed members of the comnlittee. If'confirmed, I rvill do all that I can
to furthe¡ the inportant objectives Con¿¡ress set out in the Foreign Missions Act,
and I look lorrvard to continuing to rvork rvith you to ensure proper tleatment of
our Foreign Serl-ice per-oonnel abroad, and that foreign nrissions are good nerghbors
hele a¿ home.

Thank yorr for this opportrtnity and your consideiaiion of rny nomination. I
respectfullJ' request that my lull staternent be enteled into the recorcl, and I rvill
be happ¡.to ânswer your quesiions.

Senator PnRouu. Thank you, Mr. Smiih.
Mr. Aclams.

sTtffEMEt{T OF CIIARLES C. ADAMS, ¿IR., NOMIN^A.TED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPI.IBLIC OF FINI,AND

Mr. Aoervr-q. Thank you, ùIr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman, Senator
Kaine, it is a renelved pleasure to have the opportunity of appear-
ing today bef'ore this commiftee. It is a tremendous honor to have
been renominated by the President for this post, ancl I thank both
the President and Secretary Kerry for the confidence that they
have shown in me. Il'confìrmed, I very ûìuch look forward to work-
ing with you and r¡'ith yt¡ur colleagues in Congtess to further U.S,
interests in Finland.

Mr. Chairman, \.vith your kind permission, I would like to say a
fer,r' words-to lepeat a f'ew rvords actually that I said on a previoLis
occasion lvith respect to the reâsons why for me, if confirmed, the
privilege of serving as an Ambassador of the Uniled States has
deep personal significance.

lVIy iate father, Charles C. Adams, dedicated the entirety of his
professional career to representing the United States as an officeï
of' Lhe Foreign Service. supporLed Lhroughout by -y late mother,
Florence Schneider Adams. They, and what came over time to be
a famil.y of six children, spent many years in posts around the
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lvorld with stints in betlveen back home here in Washington, pi'in-
cipally in Europe and Africa. And so I had the opportunity as a
Foleign Service brat to witness firs¡hand from the perspective of a
kid at the time the enormous skill and sawy and dedicati<¡n and
personal courage that my parents brought to their service to their
country, as did also all of the other men and women oÊ the Foleign
Service with whr¡m they wet'e privileged to serve. And I sarv also
the btirdens and the sacr.ifrces that they were prepared to ent{ure
in serving their counLry.

Now, afier my own service in the Peace Corps in East Af'rica
from 1968 to 197A, I chose to go into the private sector, and I spent
more than 40 yea::s in the practice of international law and policy
at, high levels. Bub fhroughout this Lime, I have always had very
clc¡se to m¡r heart the idea that ¿rs a salute to the memoty <lf my
mom and dad and to the magnificent men and women of the tr'or-
eign Serwice wibh whom they served thar I, in turr, might some
day be affbrded the profound privilege of serving my country as an
ambassador of the United States-

And I have to say that in the 6 months of a holcling pattern, in
efï'ect, since I last had the privilege of appealing before this com-
mittee. the sentiment on my part, far from having in any way been
diluted or diminished, has in fact, been reinforced. And so I do
thank vou very much, indeed, fbr the opportunity of reappearing
before this committee today.

I am very excited that thc President shoulcl have asked me to
represent the United States in Finland. Finland is a very close
partner of the United States. It has been a member of the Euro-
pean Union since 1995, has developed an innovation-led economy,
has worked very closely with the United States as a partner in the
Partnership for Peace of NATO, and has supported the United
States in Afghanistan and elsewhere in promoting human rights
and security around the globe.

As to the matter of shared securiiy, ever since 1950 Finland has
l¡een a very dedicated participant in U.N. peacekeeping missions
around the worlcl, ancl although not a member of NATO, it is, as
I have mentioned, a participant in NATO's Partnership for Peace
progl'am. And Finland maintains a very high level of cooperation
and interoperabilitv with the NATO alliance. It regularlv partici-
pates in joint training missions with the United States and its al-
li.es, inclucling joint air training later this very month with Sr,veden
and Estonia and the United States Air Forces.

And Finland is one of the largest contributors to the OSCE spe-
cial monitoring mission in Ukraine with 19 observers on the
ground currently and very substantial contributions as well to the
observation force in respect ofl bhe Ukraine elections last year.

The Finnish Government has also contributecl troops to the Rest¡-
lute Support mission in Afghanistan, has suffered fatalities, along
with olhers of our allies, and il has pleclged $1 biìlion a year from
2015 through 20t7 in {'urther support ofi the Afþhan Natir¡nal Secu-
rity Forces. Finland has alsr¡ taken the le¿rd on the implementation
of U.N. Security Council Resolution 1325 in respect of women's
rights and parLicipaLion of women in Afþhan civil society.

Secondly, the United States and Finland share the vision of a
strong, robust transatlantic economy that delivers benefits for all
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of our citizens. That is why, if confirrned, one of my very top prior-
ities will be increasing economic cooperation between our two coun-
tries through expanded bilateral trade and investment. The United
States is currently Finland's fìlurth-largest customer and sixth-
largest supplier with bilateral trade valued in excess o[ $7 billiou.
I believe that, we can clo still more and enhance lhe position of lhe
United States as a principal valued lrading partner of Finland..

I will work closely also with the Finns on the increasing impor-
tance of the Arctic region. As you know, the United States is about
tô tâke over, on April 25, the chairmanship of the Arctic Council,
¿nd the Finns will have the next succeeding chairmanship of the
Arctic Council in 2018 to 2019.

As to our shared values, the United States and Finland have a
relationship which ct¡ntinues to thrive because etf the strong people-
to-people ties between our two nations. And thc.se rclationships arc
ihe lit'cblood of'our partnership. I can recall having had, as a col-
lege student at Dartmouth, a sulnrner job as an escort interpreter
with the Departmenb of State, and I had the occasion to participate
in the international visitors program as an interpreter with delega-
tions from abroad. And it happens that !'iniand, in participâting in
these IV? programs over lhe years, now has as alumni many sen-
ior members of the Finnish Government, including President
Niinisto, Prime Minister Stubb, and other important figures in Fin-
land's Government who came to see the United States as young
students at the time.

Senator Pnnous. I apologize for intermpting. Could we move to
a conclusion so we car moye this along? I apologize. I am trying
to keep us on schedule here. Thank you.

Mr. At¡wts. Well, I thank you for your attention.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Adams follows:]

Pnnpanur Srntousl¡r o¡'Cnenl¿s C. An.qlrs, JR.

i\,Ir. Ch¿¡irmau ¿¡ncl honor¿¡ble rnembels of the committee, it is a privilege to
appeal bel'or:e you toclay as the Plesident's nr:ninee to be A:nbassadur Lo Lhe Repub-
lic of finland. It is a trernendous honor to be asked to selve in this post, and I
rvoukl like to thank President Obama and Secretarv Kerry f'or their confidence in
me. If confinned, I look lonvald to rvorking with ytiu and"your colle:rgues in Clon-
gress to fu¡ther U,S. interests in Finlan¡i.

With your kind permission, I lvoultl ]ike to say a ferv wo¡'ds about my personal
background and why this makes the privilegc to serr.e as an amb¿ssador so mean-
ingful, if confinned b5' the Senate.

i\,{y late father, Charles C. Adams, declicaled che entirety of his proi'essional career
to representing the Unite¿l States as a Foreign Service oflicer', supported throughoui
lry rny late nìothÈr, Florence Schneider Atlarns. The_v. anrl what carne over time to
be a fanrily of six chiltlren, s¡rent rnan¡r yeals in posis all over the rvorlcl, principally
in turope ancl Africa, hetrveen assignmenbs back home here in the United States.
I had the opportunity to witness al first hand, ihrough bhe eyes of the "Foreign
St,rr,'ic¿ l¡rat" that ï was. the enolmorLs skill, savv¡'. cìedication. lnd counrge that rny
parerìLs. anrI all oLher'¡rtolessionals of"the Forergrr Selvice, trrouglrt Lo thìil.selvice
to their country, and the burdens aud sacrifices they were prepared Lo endure.

fu'ter serr-ice in the Peace Corps in East Africa in 1968-1970, I chose to enler. the
private sector. and ìrave placticed inte¡n¿rtion¿l larv and poìicy at high levels for
now over 40 .years- But I ìrave always hacl close to rny heart the idea that, as a
salute co the menror}' of rny mom and dad, and io lhe magnificent rnen and women
of thc Foreign Service with rvìrom the¡r served, I rnighl sr¡mc.day be alTordecl the
extraordinary privilege oi'serving m¡r country as a United States Ambassador.

My feelings in bhis regard have in rìo way rlimlnished; rather they have in[ensi-
fied in the 6 months since having first shared these r'emarks rvitb this dislinguished
committee.
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I am very excited thal the President åsked me to represent the United Staces iu
Finland, Finland is a close U.S. partner. It has been a rnember of the European
Union since 1995, has devel,rped an innovalion-led economy, engages closely rvith
us as a NATO partner, includilg in Afgl'ranistan, an<l leads in prornoting hurtritn
rights around lhe gìobe.

Finland and its ELt partìrers have stood rvith lhe U.S. in implemenling sancLions
againsi Russia, sharing our belief that Russi¿r r¡lusi be held accou¡rbable for its ac-
tions in Ukraine and abide by its com.mitmentri under the lVlinsk Agleen.rent.

Participaliot in multilater¿rl fora is a core conponenr of Finlalrd's foreign po1ic1'
and this is rlem.onstrated thrt.rugh its partnership with the U.S. in intenrational
organizations like the Llnibed Nations and the Organization lbr Security and Coop-
eration in Europe-

If contirmed, I lvill work to sustain and advance the strong U.S.-Fín1¿nd bilateral
lelationship. I will wolk to do so by charnpioning U.S. national inierests acrtiss
Nhree areas: our sh¿¡red securily, shared prosperily. and sha¡ed values.

First, on our shaled seculity: ever since the 1950s. Finland has been a dedicated
participânt in U.N. pe'acekeepìng missions around the wt¡r1d. At ¡he 2014 NAÎO
surnr¡rii i¡r Wales, Finlanrl becarre an Enhanced Partner of the allialrce. l-inìand has
been a participant in NATO's Partnership f'oi' Peaee program fbr years and main-
tåins â higir ìevel of cooperation and interoperabilii,y with bhe alliance. Finland
tegrrlarly participates in joint training missions w'ith the U.S. and our aliies, includ-
ing joint air tlaini.ng later this month, and is one of ihe largest contributors to the
OSCE Special Morutoring lVlission (Sl'1¡\'I) in L:kraine, coltributing 19 SlIM
obserwers.

The Finnish Government has contributed troops to the Resolute Support Nlission
in Afghanistan, and has pledged $8 urillion per year from 2015 to 2011 in supporl:
for ihe Afghan National Securit¡' Forees- Finland has taken the lead on implementa-
tìon of UNSCR 1325, the Resolution fol Women, Peace and Securit-v, which seeks
Lo protecL wornen's right"s and part.icipation in Afghan socielv.

tì'inland also pla¡eá a clitiial lolé in addresdíng the crisis in Syriu through its
participation in tlrc missìon to transport and dcstroy Syrian chenrical weapons and
irr 20t4 provitled uver'$14 million in hulrLurritnlian assisLance to Lhe Slliirrr people.

Finland has demonstrated ¿ comnritment tu combating violent extremism in part-
nership with the United States, having implenìented enhanced antiterrolisr¡ legisla-
tion in January and participaling in the Foreigl Tenolist Fighters Wolking Group.

Second, the United States and Finland share the vision of a strong, robust trans-
atlantic economv that delivers benefrts lor all our citizens. That is wh1-, if coifirmed,
one of m-v- top lriorities rvill be incre¿rsing economic cooperation between our trvo
countnes, through expanded bilateral tracìe and investment.Fínlancl strongly sup-
ports a 'lransâtianfic Trade and Investment Partnership (T-TIP), rvhich, if success-
fully negotiatod, cotkl fnrtler incre¿rse bilateral economic ties and strengthen the
overall U.S.-EU econornic relationship. I rvill also rvork closely with the Finns ol
the increasingì.f important Arctic regior-r. Finland is eager to rvork wi.th us on our
upcoming chailmanship ot'the A¡ctic Council, and rvill take over the chairmanship
after us in 2017.

Finally, on oul shaled values, the Lr.S.-Finnish reiationship continues to thrive
because of the strong people-to-people ties between our trvo nations. These reiation-
ships are the lil'eblood of our paltnership. If confirmed, I wììl tlavel throughoui the
corrntry meet.ing rvith strrrìents, nledi¿. loc¡rl offir:ials antì cir.il societ5, listening to
theil pliorities anrl concerns and speakirrg lo the enrÍuring value olour cooperation.

Finland has pla.yed an aclíve role in aclvancing our shared security, economic, and
social values. If confitmed, I look fblrvard Lo representing rny counbry in advancing
a stilì deeper connection betrveen the United States anrl Finland.

I am gratefril for lhe opporlunity to have addresser{ ¡zou toda-t, and arn at youl
disposal Lo answer anv queslions J-ou may have. Ihank you.

Senator PpRnun. No. The-v are very eloquenL remarks. I apolo-
gize for closing that of'f.

It must be easier the second time, guys. You did very \,vell.
As we said in the opening remarks, ¡his is lhe second time you

have been here- I appreciaie your fbrbearance.
I have a couple questions of my o$¡n here for the recorcl, and

lhen lve will move to the ranking member, Senator Kaine, for his
remarks and questions as well. I will try io be briefl I apprecia[e
your forbearance today. And I am gLacl your mom is here, Mr.
McGuire.
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Dr. McGune. Thank yrru, sir.
Senator Pneoun. NIr. Hanev, as Ambassador to Costa Rica, what

would your top policy priorities be as you approach that country'/
It is one of the shining stars, as you said, in Central Arnerica, in-
deed Latin America. And what car we do lo raise our cooperation
logether to the next level?

Mr. H¡xay. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the questir-rn.
I think the broad polìcy objectives that I wouìd have in Costa

Rica very lnuch mirror-align with the br'oader oLtjee[ives wc ]rave
wiliriu CenLral Arneriea as Lhey were recenlly oullined in the Stral-
egy ftrr U.S. Engagement in Central America.

So specificall.v one would be promoting prosperity aÍìd ecoÍìomìc
integration from a regional perspective, enhancing security, as well
as promoting improved governance. And I think Costa Rica can
both benefit from our focus on these areas, as r,vell as help us do
cnmo nf'lha hoq.r.. lifiirro lh¡i rr¡a -oo.l i" ih^ -^.i^-ubrvrr'

So, for examplé, on thä prosperity and regiona"l integration, Costa
Rica has done fairly well relatively. As you said, it is a shining star
within the region and within Latin Arnerica. It is 40 percent of the
trade of the CAFTA-DR, the free trade agleement within the re-
gion. But there are still other areas that they can take advantage
of'within this trade intrar:egionally, ancl to clo that, the¡' need. to ad-
dress things such as the high cost of power, as well as the trans-
portation infrastructure and facilitating trade on an intralegional
basis. I think that is an overlapping priority that we have with the
Solis government and thal is something that we could work on
with them.

As far as enhâncing securitv goes, Costa Rica has done an excel-
lent job. Coming frorn the private sector, I alwa¡.s look at return
on investment. So what does the U.S. taxpayer get for the invest-
ment we are making in our partner countries? And Costa Rica, by
far, has probably done one of the best jobs in the region on security
cooperation. Last year, they seized more cocaine than any other
country in Central America, and it was 30 percent more than the
previous year. In the last 4 years, it has continued to grow up. So
I think \,\¡e can continue to work on security with the Costa Ricans.

And lhen I think very much and vely importantly for Costa Rica
and for the United States is that our relationship is at a different
level now. It has maturecl to the point where we look at Costa Rica
añ an asymmelrical partner in helping us address some of the key
issues in the region. And so I would hope to be able to help the
Costa Ricans, perhaps do some of the initiative-building activily
that they can do to take some of their experience in promoting
human rights and democracy. education> as well as economic clevel-
opment ancÌ transporl thal to lhe resl of the region as well.

Senator Pcaous. Thank you.
Mr. I\IcGuire, what is your impression of the coordination be-

lween the World Bank and the regional developrnent banks? More
broadly, in light of'the request ofthe general capital increases fïom
these institutions, rvhat do you see as the division of labor bet$¡een
these institutions, and how should Congress think about and
priori bize those requests'l

Dr. McGUI¡¿c. Sure. So on the first of those questions, the coordi-
nation there-it is ongoing. It is consistent. 'fhe World Bank, obvi-
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ously, is considerably larger lhan the others, the African Develop-
ment Bank, the Inter-Amer:ican, the Asian Development Bank, the
European Development Bank. And so there is always a discussion
back and folth, and as many people have explained it to me, people
often take the World llank's lead. So thi: praclices and the policies
of the bank are quite consequential in tèrms of the praciices of
some of the others.

Certainly, 'uvere I to be confirmecl, I already know some of the
other execlltive direclors, ab least the executive director at the
Inter-American Develclpment Bank. I know the woman who has
been nominated for the African Development Bank. I certainly look
forward to mainiaining and strengthening those relationships antl
lhen making sure that slaff ar:e lalking where and how it is appro-
pliate as well. So that i,s the first piece.

In ierms of the division of labor, the World Rank has extraor'-
dinary expertise in any nurnber of counlries around the world.
That said, one can always get even more expertise from those 'ul'ho
are on the ground who are focusing just on a parlicular region. And
so certainly I would expect for an iltellectual exchange.

In terms of projects themselves, I think that is a discussion that
should be an ongoing one, and there are certain banks which have
greater expertise in certain areas, let us say, on financial reform
or education. The bank has a particularly strong team thinking
about infrastructure and public health, and I think 'r.r'e ought to
plav to our strengths and make sure that we are not just overlap-
ping all the time but that we are complementary in how projects
fit with one another.

And then there are instances where there are particular projects
thab are larger, pelhaps a little riskier, where we actually do want
lo be alongside one another to spread out some of that risk and to
make sure that we are reaìly utilizing the U.S.'s contributions to
all bhe banks most effectively.

Senator Prnoue. Thank you very much.
Mr. Smith, what do ;'ou consider to be the OFM's highest prior-

it,ies, and how do you perceive,vour potcntial role in achieving
them. You have served in the State Department as Deputy Assist-
ant Secretary ancl Assistant Ðfu'ector for Counterrneasul'es in the
Bureau of Diplomatic Security, since 2009 I think.

NIr. Sutrn. That is colrect.
Senatt¡r Ppnouc. Holv do you perceive your role in aehíeving

those prior:ities?
lVIr. Sr¡IrH. Senator:, as I stated during my previous testimon¡r

here, my highest pliority ,,vill be ensuring the equitable treatment
of our personnel who serve in facilities abroad by the hosù govern-
ments uncler r,vhich the¡r operate and also rnake sure that our na-
ti.onal intelests and fbreign policy interests here in the United
States are protecNed by regulating the activities of those foreign
missions bhat are located here in the Unired States.

How I will do that is by remaining engaged with the various ¡e-
gional bureaus at the Stzrte Department, along with their regional
executive directors, who have dav-to-day interaction with our em-
bassies and consulales that are around the world to make sure thab
any issues that come up that \4¡e can address flom a perspective of'
reciprocit.y that we can do that.
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I will also, of course, stay in close contact with the Undel Sec-
retary for Management and the chiefs of missions at those embas-
sies so that if I personally have [o be engaged in any of those ac-
tivities to bring about resolution. that I can do lhat as well.

Ancl as I stated during my last testimony, of course, I will remain
engaged with the Congress, with the members here, and with your
committees if there are specific issues of interest that we cari re-
solve as well.

SerraLor PpRDue. Great. Thank you.
My time has expired. In the second rourrd, I have one more ques-

tion for Mr'. Adams, but the ranking member-we are going to
waive the time constraint on this since he has not hacl â chance
for his opening remarks.

So, Senator Kaine.
Senator K,uve. Thank you, Mr. Chair. And thanks to all the wit-

neõõeõ.
I have voted for you once ah'eady. So I am not going to ask ques-

tions and make you think I am trying to satisfy myself of whether
I nrad.e a rnistake or not. I very rnuch support you. I congratulate
you on the renomination.

I also lvant to say, Mr. Adams, your story about your own fam-
i1y's personal history is a very touching one. But it really does cail
to mind the tremendous sacrifice that our Foreign Service profes-
sionals make. The three of you, I guess, will have the title of Am-
bassador, and then, NIr. McGuire, you will be Executive l)irector.
But you are all Ambassadors, but you also will be working with
some fantastic small A ambassadors.

As I travel to do CODEL's as part of this committee, when I am
in another countr-v, I almost always will meet with first- and sec-
ond-tour Foreign Service officers, the newcomers to the State De-
partment family to ask them about theír lives and their perceptions
and to answer their questions. I always come back-Senator Cor-
nyn and I were in Latin America 3 lveeks ago. I always come back
with a high degree of real inspir"ation for the service. I bhink we
do a good job of thanking our military lvho serve in harm's way
these days, but an awftrl lot of our nonmilitary personnel who serwe
overseas who get sent to places that may not be their first choice,
sometimes to places ',vhere they canno| bring family, sometimes to
places where fhere is physical danger-il is really importanb work.
And so you r,r'ill be working with wonderful colleagues, and I kn<¡rv
that you lvill express that appreciation to them every day that you
serve.

To just maybe go left to right, Mr. Adams, I want to ask you
about-we had a hearing this morning about Russia and the
IJkraine. We have had a lot of hearings about Russia in the months
since you were here and about what is happening. Talk a líttle bit
abcut the Finland-Russia relationship now and, in particular,
whelher the sanctions that bhe United States and NATO have im-
posed on Russia are having an ef'flect on the economy <-¡f Finland.

lVIr. A¡¡¡,ts. Thank you, Senator. Let me address the second part
of ¡rour question f,rrst, if I may.

Finland, âs you know, is a very strong proponent of'the sanctions
regime against Russia and has implemented those sanctions force-
fullv. Even though, inasmuch as Finland has a very active trad.ing
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relationship with Russia, it is Finland which, among the EU coun-
[ries, has probably paicl the highest price in lerms of lhe impact
on it.s economy. Finland's exports to Russia in 20L4 rvere down by
13 percenl in respect of 2013, largel¡' as a result of rhe direct sanc-
tions and of the reduced value of the ruble rvhich impeded Russian
purchasing power in respect to Finnish goods and services. Finland
has .steppecl up and has made it clear that it is preparec{ nrrt only
lo enforce existing sanclions but lo advocale for enhanced and
stronger sanctions to the extent that the crisis in Ukraine is not
rapidly brought to a satisfactory close.

The relationship between Finland and Russia is ancestral. As
}'ou know. Finland spent over a century as a grand duchy of ihe
czar of Russia from 1809 to December 6th of 1917. There had lreen
dealings befbre. There have been dealings after, including armed
conflict, as you know. In the course of the Second World War, Fin-
land on two separate occasions staved off the assaul¡s of'the Red
Army, incurring the admiration of the world in so doing.

It is a delicate relationship. Filland is very {irmly anchored with
the West in terms of its vaìues, in terms of its liberal political sys-
tem, its democracy, in terms of also of its sense of oneness with its
neighbors to the west and to the south, even as Finiand has sought
to maintain a relationship with Russia that is based on shared re-
spect and a concern for good neighborlv proximity, and Finland has
succeeded admirably in so doing.

The crisis in the Ukraine has brought focus on Finland as an
interlocutor and bearer of messages to Russia which are heeded
and paid close attentjon to by ftussia becanse of the privileged pos-
lure r¡f Finland ar:d the respect with which Finland is held by Rus-
sia due to this relationship of several centuries standing. And if
confirmed, I would look forwald to working closely with the Finn-
ish Government in continuing to strive for a satisfactory and
prompt resolution of the crisis in Ukraine to which Finland is
uniquely positioned to contribute.

Senatc¡r K¡.lxn, Thank you very much, Mr. Adams.
Mr. Smith, the issue of the reciprocal treatment of U.S. Embassy

and consular personnel in nations where they -serve and then our'
brealment of their personnel here-there have been some news-
l,vorthy instances in the last couple years, most notably in some
back anct forth between the United States and Inclia wibh respect
to creatment of Indian Embassy and consulal personnel in New
York and then actions taken in India that challenged some of bhe
rights of our Embassy personnel.

But one that is ongoing right now that I am just kind of curious
about-I just returned from Latin America with Senator Cornyn,
and whel we were in Colombia, bhere was an escalating lension
u'ith the neighboring country of Venezuela. And my understanding
is that Venezueìa has sort of directed us lo reduce our number of'
Embassy and consular personnel from-I do not know-about 100
down to 17. There are about 80 Venezuelan consular personnel in
the United States. I am just curious if you have any insight that
you can share in an opening selting as Lo horv we are trying to
work through that particular challenge to the credentials to our
Embassy and consular personnel in Venezuela.
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N{r. Srrlru. Well, as you stated, Senator, as much as we can talk
about it in open session, lvhich is rather 

.limited, 
but I agree with

you. We got the number that we needed to reduce down to 17. We
are looking at the situation now because, as you stated, there are
more than 17 diplomats from Venezuela that are curtently oper-
ating in the Lhitecl States. And so we will continue in negotiations
and discussions with the Gt-ir.ernment of Venezuela to come to a
much more honest recognition of how many personnel they have
here ancl hopefully be able to respond in a reciprocal way so lhat
$¡e cån keep our numbels pretty much equal tr-r what theil nulrt¡ers
are. So it is still a situation lhat is deveioping. It is one that is still
very much uncÌer study with the Department and one in which we
remain engaged with the Venezuelans on this particular issue.

Senator KelNs. Great. Thank you, Mr. Smith, for that.
N[r. NlcGlrire, I r,vant to ask yorr ahorrt, the activities of the TRRÐ

in the Amer:rca-s- The Presideqt currenlly has a budget proposal in
that is Plan Central America. It is rvith respect to the Northern
Triangle countries in Central America, Honduras, Guatemala, and
El Salvador. The dramatic escalation in the number of unaccom-
panicd minors coming to thc Unitcd Statcs, an a.ver&ge of ubout
20,0û0 to 35,000 in 2013, nearly 70,000 in 20L4, drew a lot of at-
lention to these three countries that have three of the worst mur-
der rates in the 'wrlrld, huge amounts of poverty. And the Presi-
denl's propr¡sal deals with kind of an all-encompassing strategy to
help them deal with security challenges, fight narcotrafficking, and
also do the kind of'economic development and justice reforms that
will enable the people to lvant to stay rather than to have to leave
their countries due to poverty ancl violence.

Talk a little bit about the IBRD kind of porlfolio. It looks to be
about a third of activity is in the Americas. How can the IBRD be
an asset to this need to hopefully upgrade lhe security and eco-
nomic situation in Centra] America so we do not see the push of
unaccompanied minors coming to our country.

Dr. McGutttø. Surc. I apprcciate it. And I was actually in Colom-
bia just last summer on a trade mission with the Commerce De-
partment, and so I thought abor-rt a number of these issues from
a regional perspective myself recently.

I rvould say the first place I would start is importantl-v to your
poinl, realizing ihat there is an all-in strategy here in the sense
that on certain matters it will be the State Department which is
able to take the lead and heìp the Northern Triangle countries in
particular. In certain instances, it is USAID on the bilateral side.
It is worth noting that 11 of the 2l countries with r¡'hich the
United States has free trade agreemenis are in this hemisphere.
All three of the Northern Triangle countries we have free t rade
agleements with. So !þe¡'e. is.an existing.strong.base there foi' in-
creasing commerce, which leads to increasing stability.

That is really the part and parcel of rvhaf ihe lMorld Bank is
about, is stabilizing economies, grovving economies so that a ltit of
othel problems often can fade âway so long us you are paying at-
tention to them a little more directlv like security ancl some of the
[hings lhal -vou ale atltlressing. So I Lhinlc lhal is important, lo real-
ize. The¡'e is a larger context here and this is an ongoing set of
challenges that we are dealing with.
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In terms of the IBRD, you are right. I believe it is closer to a
quarler ol lhe overall portfolio is within Latin America. So that is
pretty significant. I rvould note that the t'ivo large economies t'ithin
lhe region, the largest, Brazil and Mexico, are number one and
number twr¡ in terms of total portfolio exposure, if you will, at the
bank. So there is consistent and ongoing work. Arrd I think the
challenge for the bank is to continue to look at where it can have
the greatest impact.

One example I will use-and please take it not as a recommenda-
tion to bank staff where they ought to go. But when I was in Co-
lombia, one of the things I heard an awful lot about is the great
potential that the eastern region had fbr developing agriculture. It
is very fertiÌe land. One of the big challenges that they have is,
should that be fully developed, there are not enough roads and rail
to get to market in the more densely populated regions to the west
but also f'or exporl. And so these sorts of inflastructure projects
could be something that would make a difierence. Again. I am not
making recommendations but saying these are the kind of things
that the bank and its expert staff continue looking at to say how
do we grow the economy, how do we diversify the economy, how do
we give people multiple options so perhaps thev are not dralvn into
sr¡me of the other activities that are going on down there.

And then finallv, I would sa.y, getting back to m.y original point,
it is working in conjunction with all the other U.S. Government en-
tities to make sure that rn'e are working hancl in hand and not at
cross purposes so rve can be most efïective in trying to stabilize the
region and help it to continue to grolv.

Sena.tor Pcruup. Thank you, lVIr. McGuire.
And finaily, lVIr. Hane.y, I want to congr:atulate -vou. On this

COÐEL I was talking about, we spent about 35 minutes in the air-
port in Costa Rica, and the mere knowledge that we were there
caused Embassy officials to drive and meet with us in our layover
and ask us penetrating questions about when Fitz Haney was
going to be confirmed by the Senate of the United States. And I
thought if they drove all the way out to the airport about an hour
fi'om downtor.l'n knriwing we u'ould have 5 minutes to talk on your'
behall that speaks well for i,he team that you will be working with.

Costa Rica, a fascinating countty; 120,000 American citizens, ap-
proximatel-v, live there and more than 1 rniìlion Americans visit
Costa Rica ever1r yeal'.

As we are grappling with some of the issues I asked Mr. McGuire
about some of the seculity challenge-s in Central America, really
cwo lhings. Whal can we clo to help Costa Rica shar:e some of its
expertise, civil justice system, for example, in Honduras-I am very
fämiliar with Honduras, having lived there. One out of'100 mur-
ders leads to a conviction. So there is almost complete impunity for
lhe mosL serious crime there is, and that means people do not co-
operate with the courts or police. Why be a lvitness? Why tell some-
body what you saw if there is not going to be a conviction anyway?
And that is a fairly common thing in Honduras, El Salvador, Gua-
[emala. Costa Rica has a differenl tradibion. I am interested in
what you might be able to clo to help sort of share that tradition
in the region because of the cultural sirnilarities.
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But also, I am curious. Is Costa Rica seeing any up-tick in crimi-
nal activitv? There is a little bi¡ of a squeezing the ba-lloon phe-
rloTnenoTr. The better we do in Colombia, the more we push sôme
criminal activity elsewhere. When we invest in Plan Nlerida in
Mexico, we push some criminal activity elsewhere. Is Costa Rica
seeing any escalation, especially- in narcotraffic, and what might
the United States do to help them deal s'ith that issue?

Mr. H¿.Ney. Thank you, Senator. And thanks to the team in Em-
bassy San Jose who drove oul to advocate on my behalf. I hope to
be dor,vn there soon.

Let me start with the seconcl part of your question. I do think
that is the importance of bhe entire approach, both from the U.S.
Government perspective, as well as the stra[eg'ic perspective that
we have to address this <¡n a regional basis. Because of the success
we have had in Colombia and success rve have had in Mcxico, bcing
a busincgg pcrson, my bclicf is that as pcoplc dcvclop distribution
channels, they are going to ship through q'hatever they think they
can make money on. And so ihe countries in the middle, so all of
Central America, have been squeezed ancl have all experienced an
up-tick or increase in viulence. Altl Costa Rica h¿s noL been s¡raretl
that up-tick. Last year, the murder rate went back up in Costa
Rica, and it was most directly relatecl to narcotrafficking.

So I think the fact that the country has, like I said, seized more
drugs last year than any other country in the region-and that was
a 30-percent increase over the previous year, and it has been 4
years in a row-tells, I think, one of two things. One is that the
Costa Ricans are a very willing and capable partner', and we need
to continue to partner with them on initiatives around security.
And two, probablv other countr'ies are not doing as well as they
should do if Costa Rica is number one in this. So I think they are
cxposcd, nnd wc can do cvcrything wc can to continue to support
their democratic institutions so that they cannot become as tainted
or as fi'agile as the Northern Triangle institutions are.

Now, whal, carr Cosla Rica du? I do ll¡irrk lhal Costa Rica, given
its strong traditions and given its relative success on democracy
and human rights, can serve to help institution-build within the re-
gion. And so I think our engag€ment-yorl knolv, lve have not had
an ambassador in Costa Rica nor,v for almost 2 yean:s, and I think
our high-level engagement lvith the Government of Costa Rica r,viil
help them really to move to the next level. It i-c a natural impulse,
I think, of the Solis government. President Solis has said that
Costa Rica cannot prosper if the rest of the reg'ion is not prospeling
as well. Arrd I think that is a shift in raindset that the Costa
Ricans have come to as of late, but I think that we need to do ev-
erybhing lve can to help them continue on that path.

And so one of'my priorities will be engaging both the Costa Rican
Government, as well as broade¡: civil society reall.y, because Costa
Rica has a very cleep and broad civil society, ancl see how can we
bring training and other: things, from a judicial standpoint, some
of the things that we have helped, actually Costa Rica u.ith,
throug'h some of the CARSI funding we have done over the last 5
years to really export that expertise to the Northern Triangle to
really help and help the Costa Ricans continue to realize that help-
ing the Northern Triangle is actuall.y helping them as well.
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Senator l(uxn. Thank you, Mr'. Chair. I have no further ques-
ûions, and thanks to all the witnesses.

Senator PeRous. Thank you.
I just have a quick question, Mr. Adams, for the record. As you

think about taking on this responsibility-and let me echo the
ranking member's comment aboul your story. That is very louch-
lng.

As ¡rou think about, lhough, taking on this responsribilit¡', how d.o
you see the priorities? What will be your main fbcus as you take
on this responsibility?

Mr. An¡rn¡s. Senator Perdue, I think that fhe first priority for any
United States Ambassador has to be the safety and the security of
embassy personnel and of U.S. citizens at large in the particular
country. And certainly this is something that, if confirmed, I will
have fbremost in my mind every day of'my service in Finlar¡d.

Second, there is the matter that Senator Kaine addressed just
nor,v, the resolution of'the crisis in Ukraine and the role that can
be played by Finland in a constructive sense, working with bhe
United States and with the European Union to communicate to the
Russians the absolute necessity of finding a satisfactory resolution
to this crisis quickly in order that the sanctions regime can gradu-
ally be diminished rather than strengthened still further.

Thirdly is the matter of the expansion of tbe bilateral trade rela-
tionship between F inland ancl the United States where, as I indi-
cated, I believe that the United States can move up in the rankings
both as a customer of Finland and as a supplier of goods and serv-
ices to that country.

Senator Penouc. Thank you very much.
Gentlemen, thank you for your comments today and for your for

bearance and for being here today. Your testimony is in the record,
and I am very impressed.

Just so you know, we aÌe going to keep the record open in case
Senator Gardner or any other members of the committee have any
lasb-minute quesbions. I do not know that there will be an¡.. But
v,e ask that you respond to those if you get those in the next few
days.

Again, I really want to thank you for your willingness to serve
our country. I am very encouraged u'hen I meet high-quality people
rvith backgrounds like yours willing to serve. So thank you very
much,

With the thanks of'this committee, unless the ranking member
has anything else, rve rvill stand adj<iulned. Thank you very much.

fWhereupon, aI 3:20 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

A¡nrrroNer- IVl¿.ronlel Sue[4rr"Tcn FOR THE Ruc--or¿r

Rsspoxsas o¡'l\,Ie.rrHnw T. I,IcGulR¡r. NolrrN¡rnllo Bs U.S. Execu'urrc DrRncroR
oF THrì Ix'runNAtti¡N¡tl B¡Nx ¡'oR R¡;t.:<lxsT nLrcrloN ÂNll fluvpl,<lt'l,tcNt. to .q.

QuEsrroNs FROM MEMBÐns oF Tl-tE Co[,IUITTftû

DITi,ECTC}R-DES]GN¿\TD }lCGLI]RE,S RESPONSES
TO A QUESTION FROXT SENÂTOR CORIIER

Question. The lVollci Bank Board in the next ferv rnonlhs will be r-eviewing staff
recomrnendations to iraprove the procurement practices of the Bank. Whiie a nuln-
ber of very poritive steps are being proposed, ii is my undelstanding that, cun'entl.y,
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the staff does not âppeâr to be planning Lo propose changes to ¡he bid price pref-
erence margins that are glanted to domestic bidders on banl< projects l[5 percent
prt,fcrenee r)n goods anrl 7.5 percenL on works). Such preferericei raitc qulsrions
alrout corrrpatibilitv rvith elficiellL plrcuremerrt ¿nd fait bid cornpetiriorr. ln fact, the
impact of this practice can affèet issues that go beyond Bank procurement. For
erample, Lhe Rank's polic5 sonretimes servcs a; an imprimacur flor.nrrrn-v developing
countries to follou' this placbice in lheil ôwn procurelnent, all of which is to il-re ¡ler-
riment of U.S. based bidclers.

o If corrfirmed. will you press {br a prompt and selious rer.ierv ol this praclice?
Ånsu'er. Yes.

DIRECTOR-DESIGNATE }lCCT,]IRE'S NESPT-¡NSAS
TO QI'ESTTONS FÂ,Olf SIINATC,R BARRASSO

Questíon. I apprer:íate that in yollr testimony. you committerl to "be a sound stew-
ard of our country's capital aL the Bank." Ii is critically important tha¡ tI.S.
resources are used in a respon-<ible and effbctive ìnanner.

o Do you believe requiring borrorvers to accept higher cost eno.gy pr.oiects is a
lesponsible use of taxpayer dollals rvhen affurrl¿ble nnd teliable alte¡natives al e
readil,i' available?

Àrswer. The World Bank should support expansion of lou-cost, reliable energy
access ìn developing countries, and should do so taking into account full lifecy'cle
co¡,t¡;. incli¡ding cntironmcntal anrl socinl costs- In some ingtunces, this ma.y leail to
higher' cosls up frorrl, but shou]d noL leäd lo higirer costs for the life r¡f'the project.
The World Bank has an important role to piay in increasing the commer.cial viabil-
ity_and_ p¡ômoting the expansion of renewable, clean, and efficient energy sources
{rnd technologies,

Qu.estion. If conFrrmed, rvhat criteria would you use to cletennine rv'hether you will
vote irr support of energy developmenL plojects at the lVorld Bank?

Answ'er. As I evaluate energy projects, I rvill look to see ihãt the project nleets
the country's energy needs, has considered all relevant alternative âppl'oaches) aì1d
is as sustainable fboth frnancially and enr.ironmentaìly) as possible. Of course, there
are a variety of issues to consider ìn any project, including existing laws and poli-
cies, and these will applv to energv projects as well.

Qut:stion. Wiìì you vote in support ofenergy development projects that include oil.
cnal, and natural gas at the World Bank?

Answer. I wììl vote in favor of projects tirat are consistent with U.S. law and poli-
cies anrl the Wolld BanlCs orvn opet'ating guidelines. Consi¡¡tent with its orvn Energy
Scctor DircctioÐs Pûpcr, thc lVorid Bani< shorììd lvork to increase the commercial
viabiìity and plomote the expansion of renewable, clean, and efficient ener.gy
suutces and technologies. Global energy needs are vast, and there are instances
rvhere Êossil fuels like gas and oil can play a role in the transition to such sjource$.
tlr¡th lhe administration's Cli¡nate Action Plan ånd the World Banl<'s Ðnergy Sector
f)ireclions Paper recognize the important bridging role that natural gas c¿ìn hâve
in moving t<¡wald more sustainable sourceõ of energy supply.

Qnesti,on. lVhat are tlìe curren¿ energy policies, rules, and restrictions at lhe
World Bank that impact financing of energy development projects dealing with f'ossil
fuels?

Ansu'er. In July 2013, the Workl Bank adopted â new ¿ìpptoåch to its engagement
in the energy sector. 'lhe approach recognizes the importaûce of increasing access
to node'rn energy se'rvices through an integrated rrpproach ihat addresses both
cnelgy sttpply und dernand is¡ues, including cnergy etTiciency, talitï plicing, aud
lerlr,rcing technical losses. TIle ap¡rroach notes that the World Bank Glou¡r will ''ouly
in rale circulnstances" supporl new greenflreld coal power generalion prcljects, such
as meetin.g basic r¡nergl'needs in countries with no leasible alternaiives. The paper
also says thal ihe Worlt{ Bank rvill scale up its work heìping couniries deveìop
national antl legional rnarkets fõr naturnl gas.

QuestiorL. The World l3ank approv-ed a total of $1.6 biliion in nerv projects in
China through its nonconcessionaì window ín fiscal year 2014. In fiscal ¡,ear 2014,
China was thc thirdJargcst rccipicnt of financi¿l assistance from International
Bank for ReconstrucLion ald Ðeveloprnent, after Brazil and India. In 2014, China
pafl;icipated in the c¡eation of two separate development banhs called the Asian
Int'rastructure Investment B¿nk and the New l)evelopment Bank.
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r \\¡hy is the World Barrk continuing to lerrd substaniial resources lo China, whet
China can more than meet their financing needs in the ilternationâl capitùl
rnarket and startecl creating theìr own internatìonal lending institutíons?

Answer. China's per capila income ($6,õ50) remains belorv the threshold ($7,18õ)
at rvhich. pr.iint World Ban.l< management is supposed to initiate discussions al¡out
graduatiun.

If confinned, I rvill encourage the Wôrld Bank to begin discussions to ¡ransilion
China away lrom Wbrld Bank lending as it crosses the graduation threshold and
to move towa¡d olher vehicles, such as reimbursable technical assisiance and ana-
lycical and advisory assistance, to lneet its development reeds-

Question. l!'hat is 5'our viel of tl-re Asian Inti'astruclure Investment Bank and the
Neu Develtrpment Bank? What kir-rcl of duplication rvill lhese new development
l:anks have rvith existing ¡nultilateral and regional institutions?

Answer. I believe that there is a pressing need to enhance infrastructure invest-
ment around the world and lhat any new institutions should be designecl to com-
plernent the exisLi.rrg institutions. I aiso beiier.e thal any nerv multilaieral institution
;hould incorporate the high standards that the intelna|ional communiiy has collec-
tively built at the World B¿rnk and the regional development banks.

Question. Do ,you believe lhat lendilrg substanbial resources to dynamic emer3ing
market economies with access to intemational capital markets diverts capital away
flom countrie-q wìth greater needs and lack of'financial options?

Answer. No. The lVorld Bank's sovereign lending is spiit betv'een trvo tlifferent
rvindorvs specifically to address this issue. Countries with greater needs and a l¿ck
of financial options receive concessional financing igrants or highly concessionnl
loarrs) through the Vlrurltl Bank's concessional windolr.-the Intemational Develop-
mont Associatic,n (IDAì. As u country's per capita income incrcases un<i it gains
åccess to interlational credit ¡narkets, it gracluates from IDA to the World Bank's
norrconcessional windolr--the Internatit¡nal Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment (IBRD).

The alloeation of the IBRÐ's flrnancial resources depends on a vâriety of factors,
ìncluding the size of the borrc,wer's population, econom.y, and its credit ratings. 'Ihis
method of aììocating resources helps the IBRD to maintain its AAA credit lating
ar-rd lilnits the need for fuequent infusions of capital b.y its shaleholders. Given dif-
feling credit profilc's. reducing lcnding to uppel middle-income countries will not
result i¡r a dollar-fÌrr-dollar increasc in capital availablc lor IBRD ìending to ltrwer
mirldle-incolne countries. The IBRD must be able to provicie adequate resources lo
lorver middìe-income countries as they graduate flrom IDA, but the IBRÐ has taken
a number of steps to ensure thet it has adequate capiial resoufces to do so over
the rnediurn-term.

Question. What specific policies do you propose lbr graduating mi.ddìe-income
countries at the lVorld Bank?

.\rsn'er. If confirmed, I will continue to nrge World Bank rnânagemerrt to apply
the World Banl<'s existing graduation policy in a more consistent fashion. According
to World Bank policy, countries remain eìigible to borrorv from the IBRD until tkey
ale able to sustaín long-telrn <levelopnrenN rvithoul, furlher tecourse to World Bank
fînancing and until they have reached a suflìciently advanced lervel of development.
The Worrld Bank uses á pcr capita income Lhreshoid tcurrently S7. l¡i5r as rr trigger
fol discussions on glarluation. I believe that the Worlrl Bank should he having seli-
ous discussions with more bolrowers about graduation. As countries approach ihe
thresholci for gradnation, I will also encourage lhe World Bank to be more selective
al¡out which sectors it supports ìn ihose countries, with a tbcus on thûse that have
the greâtest impact on poverty reduction and have a global or regionâÌ public good
aspect associated rvìth them.

RESPoNSES oF t--r{ARr-Es C. ADAMS, JR., Norvirxr.reD To BE AMBAss.\DoR To rHE
REPLTBLI(,' oF FrNta:\D. To QUESTToNS F'Rorvr IIEITBERS oF TrrD C(jMMIîTIIE

{I"IISASSADOR.DESIGNATE ADAI\TS.S IìE¡iPO¡iSES
'to QUDS1ilONS FIìOr\t SDNATOR SHAHEÐ,\

Question. If confìrmed as lhe nexl, A¡rbass¿dor to Lhe Republic of Finland, will
you commit to making the issue ol ge.nder equalicy and the particular challenge in
Finland of gender-based víolence a ¡rriority for this bilateral relationship?

A¡rswer. If confinned as tìre next A¡nbassador to the Republic of Finlarid, I conlnri!
to continuing our eff'or1;s to enhance human rights, including rvith regard to gender
equalitv. With the use of irnportant tools such as the annual Human Rights Report,
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and w'ith the assistance of the State Departrnent's OfTìce of Global Women's Issues,
I will contínue to pa4ner with Finland on eliminaling gender inequalib¡, globally as
well as engage 'lvith Finland on addressing gender-based violence at hom<i. I am en-
couraged by our ongoing partnership with Finìand, which has been the lead on U.N.
Security Council Resolution 1325 implementation in Afghanistan. In this roie, Fi¡r-
Iand has helpecl promote lhe importance of women in peace and security. The Finn-
ish Government has also recognized the problem of gender-based violence domesti-
cally and adopted a S-year, multisectoral àction plan to combat violence against
women. In atldition, I'inland recently passed legislation, effective January 7, 2OL5,
outlining the government's assistance to and responsibility for safe houses and shel-
ters f'or victims of domestic violence. If'confìuned, nÌy teanl altd I wilì contilue tu
support efforts to adtLess the problom ofgender-based violonco-


